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"'God bless ycu, Mr. President,' hut

I am going to the American people to

prejudice them against you,” Is the
real l’ryan altitude.

Really, if there is a better fitted

man in the United States for the great

office of Secretary of State than Rob-
ert Lansing, we,are unable to call his

name.

?
And niter all, wliat was there in the

second note to Germany that was not

contained in the first one? Why

could Bryan stand for one and refuse

to stand for the other one?

Was it Toni Watson or that eapilol-

grounds crowd that scared the life out

of Commissioner Davidson of l!i"state

prison board? Something caused him

to change his mind in the Frank ease.

The musical feature in the gt admit-

ing exercises of (hr public school this

year w'utt l'Caily a charming one end
those who are responsible for Ibis ac-
quisition to the schools should be com-

mended.

Governor Staton has a really great

task on bis hands in the Frank case.

It is really a duty that culls for tln*
best there is in manhood. He must he
honest, sincere and consult no other

source than his heart and his eon

science and liis God.
' 4-

The News felicitates the splendid

graduating elnt>H of the high schools,

whose young lives have reached that

great divide in the schools days. That
their future, individually and collec-
tively may be happy and full o{ real

life, is our sincere wish.

The organization of the local dock
commission is a step in the right line.

If Brunswick, as a port, seriously ex-

pects further federal appropriations

for her harbor, she must solve the

problem of municipal wharves and

tolvqgji in the right way.

The name of Senator Hoke Smith
aas been suggested for the office of

secretary of slate. The president

could not find an abler mnu for the

office. However, could the people of

Georgia afford to lore the splendid

services of the senator in the senate
just now? We doubt it.

-- - ?- -- - -

Then again, the German people do
not know Bryan hi; we do. They re-
gard this as they regard von Jagow

and Karl Grey ins graceless deser-
tion of his country is regarded in Ber-
lin as indicated a divided government

and a divided people! Asa matter of

fact such is not the ease and the gov-j

eminent and the people are solidly be-1
hind the president.

if there was any reason why the '

prison commission was supplicated to j
commute the death penalty in the j
Frank ease, the reason >s still there

as regards the governor. The status

of the case, the original record a id

trial of the ease, remain the same.

Was Frank given a fair tr:a! or was

he not? That's the all absorbing,

question for the governor to delet

cine.

Herman Peace Hints.
There doesn't seem to be much

response in this country to the efforts

of the volunteer IJuteh peacemaker.

Van Ghcll Geldmeestor. It seems that

he really represents, in an unofficial
way, the sentiment of Berlin, and that

Get many is willing to talk peace if

the matter can be arranged without
making her appear eager about it.

But the knowledge that the allies arc

set inflexibly on the prosecution of

the war has kept our government and

public from taking Mr. Geidmoester’s
proposals very seriously.

With ail our love of peace, and our

desire to see the European slaughter

ended, most Americans seem to he

coming around to the view that the

time to talk peace is yet distant.
Every day that the war drags on

brings its harvest of calamity to the
human race. But thoughtful cl,serv-

ers realize that an abortive peace, a

settlement that wan only a truce,
might he slill Worse. Meiely to stop

figtiling, with wrongs unavenged and
fundamental issues unsettled, would

be to usher in a period of greater and
more costly armament, In preparation

for the final arbitrament of force. The

sword would hang over Europe’s head

more menacingly than ever for a few

months or years, and then might c.i me

a conflict to which even this mighty

war would be child's p;ay.

The struggle, apparently, must go

on as our own Civil War had to, until

one side or the other is deflntely

beaten. That outcome may arrive

suddenly, through an unexpected mil-

itary or diplomatic coup, bringing such
preponderance of force to one side
that the other cannot hope to stand
against it; or the conflict may drag

on until it Is ended by the slow ex-

haustion of the weaker side in men

and material resources.
In either ease, the peacemakers

, i
uni t wait. We see now more clearly

limn we did at first that the war Is

not an accidental flare up, but tluu It
Is a real conflict of national ideals,

and I lint it will do no good to rush
in and bent aside the swords of the
combatants it their minds remain the
came us before.

It is really two conflicting types of
civilization Hint have met on the hat

tleiield. Broadly speaking, it it, un-
doubtedly autocracy against democra-
cy. Even in Russia, the spirit of the
people, though suppressed, Is demo-
cratic. There is involved the ques-
tion whether government shall make
men mere cogs in a vast ami resistless
mailiine which creates Ms own laws
and morals, or whether government
shall let men alone to develop their

jindividual powers and follow their

free ' inclinations; Shull men make

their own government, and force that
government to mliui its own business,

or shall government In the person of
autocratic leaders supported by mili-
tary force shape the people to Its

own will, and use them as implements
to work Its will on other nations?

Whichever way the fortunes of war

turn, they ought to make a definite
deep-ion between these clashing na-
tional ideals, so that the war won’t
liavo to be fought over again. And if
the issue is settled rightly, i! may he
worth all the cost.

Slandering Their Couniry.
A weak man is apt to lose his bear-

ings when lie goes abroad, am! ho
sw-pt mvin by the pressure of his
new environment. Perhaps that is the
most charitable view to take of such
individuals as Messrs. Kecknagel and
lvsins, whose anti-American utter-
ances in German newspapers have re-
sil ted in our state department can-
celling their passports.

Both of those men are native Amer-
icans. Karl Kecknagel is IHe son of
a Brooklyn citizen, also a native. His
gtandfather was born in Germany,
The family has always been charac-
terized hv unquestioned patriotism.
Karl, however, after several years'

iresidence in Dt cation. lias yielded to

tlie anti American spirit around him
and has finally declared that he is
"ashamed of Ins citizenship.” The
y- tug mans fad,or thereupon nn-
nouui.es iltat he is ashamed of his
s ui. and will do nothing to h. Ip him.

' it may do him good to stay over
'¦"¦re until the end o: the war," says
the elder Reokusge', "and perhaps
the contrast will make him appreciate
his heme laud

I Leon Rains is a New York opera

l singer who got his start in this coun-

| try, and has since had some success

jin Germany. Many years of German

|association have weaned him, too,

| from his native loyalty.

Both of these gentlemen nave drawn

ui>on themselves a fitting penally for

their disloyalty. Their citizenship

rights are not taken away; that pen-

alty could only he inflicted for down-

right treason. They have merely for-

feited such official protection of their

government as is conferred by a pass-

port Asa result of their violent mis-

representation of their own country in
quarters where such slanders are par-

tieulariy Injurious to America's good

name, they are merely cast adrift in

the war zone without credentials. If

the kaiser chooses to draft them into

his army—which of course he isn’t

likely to do there is nothing to pre-

vent. Asa matter of fact, if these
renegade Americans had fhe courage

of Ineir convictions, they would enter

lhe trenches of their own accord, in-

stead of doing Iheir fighting at ease,

under the protection of their despised

citizenship.

Tiieir real punishment is the cen-
tempt of the American people. They
may soon come to recognize that it is
they themselves, and not tiieir fellow
citizens nt home, who are disgraced.

And all expatriated Americans who

have lost touch with their country’s

ideals, and use their citizenship only
to sharpen the edge of their Blunder,
may derive a profitable lesson from

the experience of these two men who
find themselves, .or the present,

“without a country.”

The ladies who have labdVed so
hard for the baseball fair have not

been given the patronage they de-
serve. It is Saturday night. Many

pay envelopes will he received this

afternoon. Go up and aid the ladies
in the great wprk they are doing for
Brunswick and for civic pride.

If William J. Bryan were traveling
abroad, the slate department would he
forced to cancel his passports!

Sidelights Emm
Other Sanctums.

Oh Well, We Should Worry!
Did you ever tftop to think that with

Italy in the war there's to he a scarc-
ity of grand Opera singers next year?
—Macon News.

And It'*Time!
Germany having muzzled (lie press,

il begins to look ns if the American
attitude was heglnttig to he taken se-
riously over there. Atlanta Journal.

And Do the Thing Now!
An understanding between Villa

and Carranza would lie very satisfac-
tory if they would agree to cut each
othei 's throats. Rome Tribune Her-
ald.

Where in fiiaze* Is San Marino Any-
way?

No earthquake sli ick was registered
when San Marino rarew its whole
weight In the war Atlanta Constitu-
tion.

But Booncr or Later They'd Get the
Turkey Dinner.

It begins to appear that the allies
will have to postpone their Turkey
dinner, and lie satisfied with fish for
sonic time to come. Jacksonville Me-
tropolis.

America Has Always Been Under-
stood !

"Will America he understood ?"

asks the Columbus Lodger. Certainly
will when Woodrow Wilson gets
through talking,—Thomasviile Times-

i Enterprise.

i Still Moil "Squareheads” Are Good
Natured.

Dr. Dernbut g is to cross the ocean
on a Norwegian ship and so Norway
may feel assurance that at least one
of her merchant ships will make a
'voyage in safety. She nas sufferedI great losses through the activity of
* German submarines hut that tiias not

j caused her to refuse to permit the
German “umiffknat envoy" to the

|> ntted States to sail under the pro- 1
Ac tion of her flag. Savannah News.

| tut glues, china, bric-a-brac priced

I extremely low. Hryaut's.

WOMEN HAW TO SMILE
Kieat many cases ami try to make j

! those around them happy. while they
are racked with i>ain of organic trou 1
!>!o. Few men realise how common
such heroism is The remedy tor this 1
condition is Lydia K. Finkham s Veg |
el able Compound a simple remedy !

.made from roots and herb*, which for
forty years has bei u overcoming* the

' moat obstinate ills of women. Every
I woman suffering from ternsle Uis
owes u to herself and family to sue

[it a fair trial.
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- -anohf.w college
Founded 1854 - - Culkbert, Ga.

For girls and young women. Courses leading to B.A. and 8.5., S
certificates and diplomas in fine arts, diplomas in normal work H

and home economics. Three well-equipped modem buildings, g
Twenty thousand dollars spent for improvements in two years. I

ppMonal Factor and Spsr- People take an Interest in
Itual Element Emphasized Each Other at Andrew

J. W. MALONE, Pres. - OJTHBERT, GA, \

: i j^IFDMONT
Vl> (0*1 1 *A!NY

Schedule in Effect February la, i3l.

-d. 26, Daily No. 3, Daily No. 2. Daily, No. 26. Daily
¦x. Sun. Mxd Pass. Pass. Ex. Bun. Mxq

A. V P. M. p. fr p. m.
4 45 5 15 Lv Bruuaswick Ar. 1 25 f 00
8 00 6 65 Lv Darien Lv. 12 45 3 00
8 65 6 3V Lv Crescent Lv. 12 lu l 40
9 50 7 ol> Lv Darien Junction ...Lv. 11 40 1 00

10 65 7 45 Ar Ludo wlcl Ly ~ ofl n 10

f " S ™ Lv Lud° w,cj Ar. 10 58 10 10
' <)' * 5,1 hT Donnld Lv. 10 37 9 351 ! 10 Lv Q |en nville Lv. 10 20 8 45
1 B!) } 25 Lv P’Orvis Lv. 10 08 7 65
<45 955 Lv Reldsville Lv. 945 710

1 1" 10 10 Ar Celling .I .Lv. 9 25 6 30
P. M. P. M. A. M. A.

Schedules published only a$ Information, and a-e net guaranteed,
de SC LA MENDES, M. WALSH.
Vlne-P re*. and C Mgr. Traffic Mor

The Famous Seaside Resort

The New St. Simon’s Hotel
ST. SIMON’S ISLAND, GA.

NOW OPEN
Splendidly furnished—Exc client service. Reason*
able rales, with all the acc omudations, equipment and
surroundings to make it the most desirable resort on
the Smith Atlantic Coast.
Special rate to week-end parties—ss.oo from Sat-
urday night Supper until dinner Monday.

B. S. GIBSON,
MANAGER

To Gas Consumers
and Patrons of The Mutual:

_

We urge ait consumers to order their GAS HEATERS, Heat-
Ing Supplies and Piping Immediately.

Every year s number of consumer* watt until coid weather
actually come* before ordering their heater* and heatinr *up-
P"e. . (

We endeavor to GH alt orders promptly, but when the heate?
rush comes, our Initallation Department will be literacy swamp
•and with orders and some wit! belayed.

By placing your order* NOW you wll' b prepared (or cold
weattiei nd you will also greatly a*i*t us In rendering prompt
and *atl*facte>rfy service. a y

DO IT NOW—DON’T DELAY.
** *”

“ * *

' ~

TELEPHONE NO. 7

Mutual Light k Water Cos,
£1529 Grant Street

SATURDAY. JUNE 12. 1915.

Cuba’s Famous Pineapple Drink

PIN-AP-OLA
Endorsed By Pure Food Experts of £Two Governments

r sold In bottles f*

DC ONLY bC
Office Opera House Building

Telephone 599

The Latest and Best Yet
#

Richardson|& Boynton’s “Perfect’
Wood BurningJßange

For Sale Exclusively \By

GILMORE and WOOD
Pbone 228 1411 Newcastle St.

The Brunswick agency is having an unprecendented sale
of THE FORD CAR during May we have sold several carloads
and are having advance orders that will require a carload every
week to fill.

Every fair-minded and practical business man will ad-
mit that the FORD is by far the best car sold for the money in
this country. Parties who intend to buy should order at once
after next month they will not be refunded in the great Profit-
Sharing distribution.

IMINEHAN AUTO CO|
Brunswick Ga.

™

IKE Mi 5 fiOWEK CO.
DEALERS IN

HARDWARE, GROCERIES AND SHIP CHANDLERY

DISTRIBUTORS FOR

EAGLE ENGINES, PITTS ilßfl PERFECT FENCE, PLY-
MOUTH CORDAGE, WQOLSEV PAINTS

Wc carry a complete line of roofings, s t ea m fittings
and everything in the hardware line. Wc also keep the
best line of groceries at oth yholesaic and retai! of any
••souse in the city. ,

Phone 537 Day Sts.

4


